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A Looi~ at 
THE DEVEL.OPlVIE,NT PROGRAM 
Fund raising through a den_•lopml'nl pro<> ram b 
new to Undenwrn11J. The lll'.W J 1::part11wnl of de\•dup-
ment was org.1ni11•1'l 111 prm idl' .1 !--lt•a,h H11\\ of fund, 
into tlw n lh:~l' lr(•;1sur\ for lll'W foc,iJiti1· , ·xp;1,nSsi ,n. 
!-alary iucrea!>cS, a(ld i1d'di1i0ns to the l' l1 11\,\ ml'n t~. 
These need~ will lw pn·st:11tcd to allracl t 1fo · intl'r(·st 
:111d l'Onsicle rntion of pro"'pl'l'ls ;1nd will .ivnid. :it aII 
tli mt:~. tJ1e [>fl'~S ll:rt: s n ;1 "crasf1,. '!ll'O),.:Gllll. 
· he d1ar::il11·r of tht.:· dl'n:Jopm ·1H pn •" 11111 
.i liigh-prl'~'-'llR' c1mp;1 ign:· said Prt',. 1< h•r I ;\ k ( i L 1 
ITl'l'Hth. ''but a l1tlfli1m,ing dfon t11 ,·1uhi1 .. ndl' I 11 11NI 
to nme l H.s opportu1:1ilics. The c1I1lk '-!l' k1 , . .1 und 
fut11rl' as-;ured In im t'stmenh in i1-. n1d111\ ml'nr .1111 d , r-. 
adi.inummt thrn1iJ,:h tht: ~,-.1rs ... 
.. , indt·mn,ml's ... trcngth j-. olH i1111,. rih. or1 rn·-
llrniti · aud l1t.'l'd it fan:s arc e11ual'h· dl' ,IL l:rn l'Slllll' HI 
in U111len\\'oud." lw slatl'd. "i~ ;1 plT111;1ne11t im·csl-
nwnt in tlw ed11catio11 of wo1ncn. " 
In ordc.r to .i llract intl·rcst. the l!ll'l1..~l up111 lill depa11 
llll'lli. under Mir. rr-t'd Dot•n 'l'S, is prcpadng ;1 S ·ri e.-.. 
of mailin <' pit:·ccs. ll'lw~ w.ill gin: ·;1 bro.id .ind inlt'h·st -
ing picture of thl' coikgt· .ind its \\"nrk. I w,lt 1 1 Oi'l.f 
College . . . and .it, stm·;,, tl!t:' lint 111,1iling. \\ ,il1I relate 
ILinclL'nwood\ history. arms . . ('cl11cation;il !.tnal,-, dl',-crilw 
the physica'I plant, and ,givl' a general introdul'tion to 
the student commtmit\ . 
2 ] 
rb second brochr,,ue . a n11ancial n·1 t suppk-
llll'•l~t( ~~ lw commt'llb f m tflt' pn:,-idenl r, ti l' Board 
u( l)irl'ctOrs and fnnn Pr , 1 k nt \lt-Ll1t1n. 
1 he lhin'I p.it·i;t· will he ,1 prl fil'I' of ,th 
,,f thl' I ong Han Pl ·1J11ning Curmuirk· · l'tL'(!dS 
fi,r ' 111d cn \\· )ti during lhc nt·.,1 .Ii,.- \ - 1r.; ,1 ill cons.ti-· 
tu.le 1h final majling. l ht · rnnunit,t -~ • nah-,is \"\ill' 
I )rl 111.:nb ;11nd t tll'ir 11 _:\1'1ll' , rmd pr pnll " ,, t 
c:,lim aH.-s for ;1 fin_~\t':lr progr 1111 _ ~rwu ,thb 1rrpo n 
I i11dl'11wu 1d ,1 i'l'I :,pc- if~ the 1fot:-1il-. of th· dcv lnp-
1m·11t progra1n a!ldi thl' goa l., to be ~C'l. 
.. I he fifth mailing \,·ill t:. IT \' thl i.1Hnr11HK' ·ment of 
rred · li vc-H·ar 1~1· dopnil'~ll pr11gr.1m fur I. imilen -
,\ , 11 . tl'l I !ht. mon i 1u"Pckd for it ... '-l,1it-d l\ lr. 
De ').. "Jt \\"ill abo li st the \'a.rious i.:ift ptins "hich 
c 111 b u. I !o suppl~- thl:'se Bet:ds,'' he said. 
LIIrl dt'r the leadl'rship of]) -rrr Donald I , 1\lal'kcnLic. 
.111 11q, 1,!lr,1r1 of Linilcn\H flOl.il's ech1t,_1tiu11nl lll'l'd\ i-. 
bcin~ 111:id . Donors ma, gi\' .ir n m 1:: to am 1,f 
,h~· :,1,1 1.1ll s> I rojn;b f,ro111 ,tl1i~ l ist: b n 1U;l f!C h oorawn, 
l,ihFal'\ min-oiil111 equipment. l'l)dcm·111e11t nf h.ipcl 
r .•'lrg11111, progr;nn:-. etc 
for fu linher information. contact f-n·d H. Dornges, 
Uir.-« lor of Development, l.indenwuod' College. 
Won1en as 
~,11m· t'du ·;1lL'd \1omr11 likr to 1hink of tlH·111.,dn:~ 
as intdk•t1ttals. 1\ln~t ,:irl· 1w1. The funale inwlkctual 
i!- .1 r,, rl· ,p ~cjes. :rnd for grn,d rt·.1, 11. 
· ht· intdlt·ctual is nut m-ce:.:.arih- :i sdwl.ir nor a 
~ci<:nti !>t. I k i:- 1101 11 t·t· ,., 1r,ily J <:oll l'I!; · ~r.1d thlll'. nvr 
ll(Td ht· bL· in 1ht· lilwrnl pr<Jft·s~io11s. ht· intdlcctual 
111 a , h:11 l ' do,\.' t :L·" 11 i.th the a rti,t . b11t hl' nel'd 1w 1 
h.· ·111 • l is t. IHt· is C('rt.1iJ1h not .1 "c: t1lturc n1ltun•": 
1 docs not cnju~ a 11n1:.L'lllll seminar in his hon,C'; IL• 
~11 1.,.. nut take up 1ht rec<ir.dt"r : lt1 I ·• ti •t le:1 rn F1T11ch 
in b ~]lML' time; h(' dul', IH1t bu:· a ,,·t nf thL' bound 
da,,k$; and lw dot·s rH11 p.i rti n ilarl~ t•njo~ hearing 
l.eonnrd lkrnstei11 expbin cl a, ~ical mmic. 
The i111dlL·Ltual lill'S bl' and for hb intelkct. Hl' 
1/ii11 b .111d id1inks I, rrc/. 1\l11s1 of u~ do this ,o rarcl: 
th:1t 11"(• lian· furg ,:1,r11 h1.1\1· painful it L'..lll be . \\ l' will 
, lo . l11 m,1 .11 ,111hi11g to JI · h i rL.d 1liin/,ing. I knm,· one· 
~l'll,ilivr liule Im,· who ._ompl[ii n('d that the insid<· of 
hb hl'nd " go1 b~11-- 1rhe11 ht' 11 .1· 1111rk 1iug ,r.b .1 pu//k• or 
\\'ritin~ ;1 tlwnlt' . T he phy~lolngists , min" a model of 
l'krtrical ;rn1,i1s to L· ,;pl.1i11 th ~, \\'urkin!.!S of the brnin . 
~ll\ tS~l'nti ,1II~ th e: ,.imc thin~. 
l n his 11r,iv,11e hi crnrcll\. th t i111 e llf.t: ,·t11aJ \'alucs truth 
- his nM ion of' I rut h, llf L 11 •r:. 1 ,1lml'C' all else. He 
is Ii kt· t ht sL·ientist und sd1t [ i 11 th is rfspect: but. 
D,-. Hdt-"11 P. Couldw,·r. :;01·iolo~y deparlment 
Intellectuals 
Lm U · • 111 :1.ny scientist~ .111cl sd10brs. he tiilkms tli1 
t t1l l 1 fa r bf\·ond 1hr ro11fi11r~ of .t 11m-ro\1 .icadcmi._ 
disl·i,plinr . hl· inttrl'sts nf :m i11tt·lln·111.d r:mge 
11-iddv 1hrnu1_!hou1 his lift'ti111l'. H~, frequent!~ ha s :l 
brn:1 d biswriL,11 p tr!ip tT ti1c· a11d is inrnlvt"cl in the 
bq . :n politi<:nl and sod.ii di111c11~iom of his times. 
The i111dk l·W d's compuh,lon for thL· truth m.lh.l·~ 
l1r111 :1 s11 ·j·1 nrui,;,111 ~ •~ lw critidtt•s, .111ta):u 11i1.<.'S . .tli en· 
.IIL'S. and ,J t • qu:irre · n ,it li nt:wr i111dk<:111Jls. l ll ~ 
n ~timulating.. b111 1101 n pkas:int I r..i.11 , "Ocht•r-dircv 
1·11 11 .. is .:lkn tu him . Thl' i111e t'Clu,il .~1.i11ds apart 
l rn111 a sod ·11 1lw 111 on k('t:ping n1111t"r~:1ti, 111 l ' 11111. cool , 
and full of \.! ,ml \\'1ill. ( \\'hat i~ s11 ofcen tH>I u nde- r-
st 1)1.>d is that till' int1.· ll<"l'lll:'II i~ ,1 .'L'liJh,\ about idea~. 
l"lw non inttllc-ctual frels lw i~ b:· 111 1!; nllal'ktd ptr-
sonalh- durin~ sud1 rn1 nl'ha11ge. 1-ll' i~ 11 rn11µ . • 111d 
LO thi n· hC' i~ hl'ing :111 :1d:nl pn::-011:1II~ is .1 111t•.i~urc 
of hi:: 11 ~· 1. ., 
Onl' dm·:, not lkc•ilrl'. :ls all aJuh. In lit.'l'll lll(" 3ll 
i111,cllcx·1t1al. Onl' is 11r b not ·1 1 1i11tdl,x1ual. .'\n 
intl''lll'tlual doc~ 11 /1 u1 he d<Jt·~ h~ 1 · ~e he 11111 :; t. 11 le is . 
in tlw la11g11ngl' ol thl· 11111rkr11 l'Olllputcr . '' prngr:111rn1 ·d" 
to thi11k . lo sc,1rd1 out tht• truth. to criti<:itt·. 
"l'l 11pll' ll'h ,, /n \(1 hl' intl'llel'lllals foo'I IHI Oil (:' l t' 
:ibilit1 In tulk gfrbl)· ,dJ1111t politic, , modt'rn art . currC:'nt 
l 3 
,dfoivs. and n:cl'nl m1\ l'ls costs a grc,it d('al .111,d brings 
few rt·11 ,1rrk h u,Jy gds in the wa~- 111' 1-inding out 
and do[n n ,1 hat one really wants to d - llC! can do 
,,I 
well. 
\Vomerl c, n be, and fr('quently ar(;', well informed 
and 'ldl r(';id. 
'f.!t\·at 11 crmcn sd111l. rs :111d scienl i b . \\" Jtncn 11011· 1;:ike 
their place Ji11 1 art :a nd pt·l•fc:-~i(l-nS .ind do ~·xt-rcmd:· 
,1cH in poH• ytt there-
,lTl' on'ly. h c1 dful of women intellectuals. 
\\ 'h:? 11ltjn ki 11 , th,! _ r-It fo r truth. a.nd criticism 
,.-:, ,rnl' fir st. fur th · intdkr tual. rlw,e .ire tilt" dri j I 
r 1l'tE5 thnt qive ~ubstnnn- tn h 5 "i.elf .ind ml· rl nin t'o 
,[ lift. \\ 0111eu rcar<'d in " 'c~tern -"l' ·fa.•_t" s who r;:ilue 
these thing~ disco1·t·r the) con 
,111111.11 1 wh ,, c.111 think thrnw 
whu n m eon1i1H1c ,n-iti m~ or 
is a rare 
h~M·,llt pn,'hk·m. 
L i 1.11. ,, -it h C111Kt' ll Ira-
tir,11 if ,1 b , is {Tl in ~, llt.'r hu~h.1111 \I .Hll :,. l• >1 11p.1n: , 
,)r her mflther is ill. h V a T.Jl' l 11Tia rn,~ wlm I nc-, not 
.it :-0111 point question lber fcminini11 1 1 11inly be ·nusc 
, 1.: U ri,t) ind [) t'i'S.i;lll lu 1 11rv~ts ,tu c !il l inue 
1 d·is1..·u~ io111 m l to drh·~ lmmr 11 ar I.IJ)1e11t ,1·i,th a 
t 0 lli.111,.: thn1!-f. Lh J Ji 11 t,Jf I in1 ,,f ,, ftlit"t~- this 
h l nrtlm:Jt('. o~, .. Sil l ~ m;1d1inc1·)· \\ ,uld r:ipidl~- um1e 
to a ::.1.1°t:t:d1i.ng balt "e it not f, r the l·;1re ol' women 
"ho li~t.:lr b..:in<r \I umen. 
J lu: plain fal'I of thl' mailer ,is this - 111 ( !> ,1 u.1111.·11 
r not rw r.:r,;1mmed 1to be intl'llec:tual$. Tbl.'ir c,·1rtral 
nle ( sonu, say tl1f'ir sou l) l:Untai11 ~ elements 11·hich 
1 1.-· cl iarnetricaUy opp11~ d to tht life of the in tel kttm1I. 
Jlm1 e1i.:1r umple\ the 1.·irn1its 11f the 111,()dr-rn edu-
.,~vtl 11 i1 m;111, the m.t~ll'r p i;o<rr,1111 rnn ;i in , th nt n t" 
I11I n uring 01 he.rs; the opt·rat io11:1l tt:~t is thl' choices 
11omen make: ,1 hen the chip~ ,m: do11 n. 1,r ie1~- no 
I • l!'.~t-r n.:11;1rch; th - • m11 r icnt .1cti1·itie-,. n : 1· hi~hh-, 
u I 111;1ny 11 orn c.n want and lind mort: th II th.i~; but 
thl· '"more lh m th,ii;'" i, in ~n-1, ttd 1_1[,1t .. , 
Thi~ m1:·nns Lhat .1 11·011i:rn ·~ ~c-:ird, 'tvr !rut h is 
- 11ne::1i111es comp.romi i;d by tlK· i111m e;: !riak needs of 
l'te si(u,ttion. Sh 1: is L1 lull· , 1wt mind, pu~~<.:%1::tL 
\l 11P ,i11lfh •1·ita11, tlv, it nw, ns th.ii hc,r cr it-ic-is rn j;, 
klTl (ll" ' )~ Sf ~•.!' iti1 i t~· tq tht: f ill . .. r others . . \!id 
11·hilt· vt is currently I tshinnahlc . o.~- th;'lt wl'11nt' 11 li,-e 
nn n, mun: and no I ·, s an 11 11 i,.11:11 pl :1111.: tJ1an men, 
JI i i 11 'dcnte is 11 11F )'1.' l • 1. I d" l; now tk1t I still 
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sec 111~ fril 'ml, aH1 iw i mi their litilt ' girb 11111ft' lrl"nh,1111 
in -emotivn, [ I ' ~I •llSl' tl'1,l1l 1J11 ·ir liult:: U I\ s. n~i~, ' 
not m(·an tk1t 1\.-J1l!C11 t-; u11101 and Jo not think h:nd; 
it mny 1m·;m that : ~ d part of their energy ,i~ ~pent 
in emotion.d ou(let , 
It is jlns,i ble 11 r 11 omen 111 be sdwl.,r~. sci<·111ti sb . 
;-incl pr ft: ,-si nals, and grn.,d ones, heuuse su('h 
activitit's dn not d un.,ml toral t·nm1111m1t:11t. T hey 
tkm:rnd 1·n~ high CL>mmitrnent; :rnd the, ckrnand 
11ork, t,imc-. ~m:-ritin· . loyalty, and cm·r:.,:1·. Hut 11hr n 
put to th~ infrc 1ue11t lnl. rhc-y r:111 hl' put i..n ~l·t ·r,1111 
pl.in' :lid . [ Ill come nu 1 ,rel I. I lie act i\' it ics ,,f t !11~ 
intdkc111aJ. on the other hand , c1nno1 :-mli-vc ir1 <.-Wn 
:1 poll.:'nl.i .d1 ~~ "l! I p, ,sit ion . Tltcy rknwnd a I I 01· 
nr,thing. 
LC Graduate~ Rm1k Hi~h 
<._ 
Ahtr a c11111p;ir:1til t ' t hl'd; rcL·cnt ,l~. tl,L. publi,ltin:.,: 
f-irnt 111' t\l :1T <JH 0 • Inc, rnund that Lind('lll\llf l(I gradll-
:ite~ wnk('d ,;; 11nd in the numbrr of Jis:i in .i n \\ "11 .", 
\\1/10 of t\111niu111 \\1omc11 nmon~ ,ill other Prc~b1· 
1c.ria11 eolk•ges in I he L' .S. -ind11dini:! ,·11l'ducational. 
)Jr rn krutl the compari~ ,n:-, tltl' p11blbl1vr, 'Co1unk, 1I 
the number c,f Li1Hkn11uod gr.:1dm111.·~ H5ted in \\1/,r/, 
\Vho compared ii 1\ ilh the· number of pcrso11:-
1lish.:d from olher co'llc 'LS, :rnd 1:1bu lated rrsu lt5 11, 
cktLTmim.: 1w ~'it1uu of r:rnk 
Linclenw r, 1.'I won1t·n listed in the hnok placnl 29th 
in I he sun cy o . tluatcs from l 5 0 11·onw11 ·s n,11('"1;'~-
l n th ' publi,hc!'"·_ d1cck of t ht mt ire I 2 00 irnff L·-
pend l! nt culk 1 .md uni1·er~itic~ i1n thl' L .S. , Lindcu-
wum Ju k h11,ld "~i,,~n in~.,,111 ; :-.1h plal'L" in ltllt11hcr 
of li~t.i , . 
Sin (·(" the Limh:11\\IJIJd gr,1clu::1ti ,u' rt:t~~ ;. elf(' :1 great 
eat ~m .1 1.lcr than man~ ol tlw d :Nl'~ r,f tlw 1200 
~("h1- ,,'Is I abu 1:-ited. t ht.·:.l· f,indings n·Ac-~·t much L-re,_,/jt 11[1 
tht" colic•·•, nnd it-; Lrad11:1tt·~-
\ ,J.. I :"\11. I 
II 
., ( ' ,I • ~'llJ ,111 
J' • ! <11111 ·. ~ I. Liul 
1 IH' warm h:ti'(' or .\ugusl h lS \"i t•ldrd to Mi~~ouri 
fall with ri tual form . .\s summei· llil'd. the campus 
\ \; I', h ,rn .t",1i n in the c\·cr-d1an · 1 •. 1h •,·f1A· iitHr:ig 
.·H·lt l h.11 i~ I i nclt:·nn-oo<l . Thl' fre~ 1111-111 u,11111sdors 
n:turnnl. huhhling ewer ,,·ith 11ppc1··d i . ut b i.i t~· and 
,,·di-, crsnt in tll(' most concise rtmlc tn tlw I t':1h Lt>"', 
or thl· p11~ l offin:. It was di ll'rin ,lt to .t,dl ,, .hn \\ , l~ m ur 
l':l.l°it('d Oil opC'nin~ (l;l\' : J inde nwnod or th(• :irn) r of 
'64, WC' 1,ri i1g ncn fall suit=,-: andl nn unsupprt•s:-ible smiJe 
11 f hi~h C",citen1t·nL A rn111pu~ p11l-ic 111.111 l·,mlitk·d in 
:l dry 101w tfl :1 father, who was ;1 bit ,ill-;it-1:asc among 
so mud 1 purp<.>St·Ful femininity, th.11 h .'d ": CJJ 
0
l'm 
, 111w :ind srcn · · 111 _-· Bur th 11e wt st co liJll' 1.c girl 
11 11 111 n tl'd the don ui o r~ "ll'I '-~ h t 1.11 LI hL•r f rt u 1 • kno\\'-
m that to her tJ~;s, d ,1~ wn,; a um,111•' 1 s reat ion 
IJ ::i y ; nnd e,·c•n thL puliccman luul l 11,.,L resu·.1in a 
link· hriskt.: r spriu_r lO hi::- sh::p .1-.. h - \\ i::llli t bt I'll his 
d t11 it's . So,,11 llw i. m pu,. :,\\·:m111: I \\"i! h · •t u ming 
L!fl.PL r lu~ ,ml'n . T he freshmen 1,-1 1k 1il th ir name 
l ;q,:; • ::-umm,..' r !:-""' p was c:1.cha ll (;(•d . :111<. "Gr"cious 
I i i n . .. mir;1uilous'I~ g1-c,,· out ut' rp:1c kin).l b1.1:1.l·s. l ' nper-
tmhrd. Lindl'll\\111,d =,-:ettled down to the ln,~'i nt•s:,; at 
h.1nd. 
FIVE )Olli\- i-; '\Cl'LfY ... 1, indl'Il\rnod \ll'kt1ml"d live 
n(·\\' mc·mbc·r:; to its teaching st-iff this ~ ,:·ar. Dr. Hdcn 
Bl·don i::- thl· Ill'\\ · l·hair1n ai1 (If th<' r hl·111htr) dl'p.irt-
rne11t. She rl'"plan ·:; Prof. ,1a.r ' l..t: Jr who retired lasi 
,pri ng. Dr. Hedon corrn:s t, ., U mkm1 uqd fr,.m S,, eel 
Briar ( ollq::(· . ~he receh·etl her lLJ\ . from \Jcr•e<lith 
(11liq!.t ' . ~I . \. from thl· U ni1 ~- r~i.t~ -ol '\orth C.1r0Hna, 
.111d Ph.D. from Cornell. 
The.· fkv. \\ illi.1111 \V . Thomas is tlil' 11c.·w instructor 
i,n the (k•partmcnt of phi!osophv 1u1CI rdigion, whkh is 
now hendc-d by Dr. C. h 1gc11c.· ( onmTr, Dean of the 
Chapc:I. i\Jr. Thomas bolds ;,i 8 .A. from \\ ushington 
.11111 Ln· l ilJ \'l·r,... it ~. B.D. from Y:ilt· Di,·init ~ . chool, 
.ind is 11t1\, ,n)r!-ing on his Ph.D. a1 Dukt' l nhersil\. 
~-1 iss ~ I :Lr_j,ori.c- A n,n Banks. ,l !-' o;.'iat,· pruk ssor, i~ 
m·"· i 11 t ll(' nluc;11 ion 11 p .ir-1 llll'llt . ..._ h · ·n- i, t' I her 
B.,\ . lrom <:;011th1.:ast '.\I .. ·ouci S tate . ht"r ,\l.r\. from 
\\ .1,ha.n~lon ll ni\tT:-il~ . \ D1i,~ B,1in,~, will =- ~ipt-r\ ist' 
pr.1L'lin: tc:;1<:h ing I}\ linckn.m111d stmknts in thr local 
,· ln nrnta r~ sthoob. 
1\liss Lanor<· ~oganl hrads th( T imknwood Nursery 
~dwol th i~ yc·;ir. On·rall dirt"t:tion 11f the prngrnm is 
umkr Prof. \\ .. illi :1m Engram. p.) ·J1 11J, ,,. d1qiartmt nt 
cha irrn:111. ~Ii,, ~r g.1rd 1lwlds d<!gr{'e_~ r ,rn hot.h low.:1 
ON THE CAiVIPUS 
State and K.m ~;,is St ~,tt: UniH, r~itic~ :111d has had 
1111rsc·n school ('X!)l·triencc in :\ 'lilwauk T, ,visn,11si11, 
.rnd Pinc, ilk. Loubi .11Ja . 
\)rs . I~ 1111 B('d. Dillon, Urnlc-nwul•d Colkg(' :ind 
\\ ::1shi11gt Hl l'nin·rsity, is a part tim .. instructor in 
: n~bh. 
IJ:.;\' HOII I \Jtl '\'T .. . LinJcnwood opened its J 34th 
~·car tl1is .fall \\ ith l'apacHy enrollment-the kwgc~t 
in thl' h is lon of 1f11 cnllt•vc. I h , 54 9 $1:llllernt cnme 
from 36 st;;tes, L Hn.ida , i\lexku, Chinn, r.cuador, 
Gn111 1111·~· - Cn·,·t·,·. lr;in, Italy·, J;1pa11, :rnd l,,irea. So 
far ii:. Lindem, oot~ is concc.·rric.'d , the ;mt ici pated tol k ,ge 
'"bukt: .. ha, 11 rri1 nl. I ,bt , ly•1r rhc •(,;oll't , • np ·1wd with 
4 ·Lmknts . The ~otu g \\uman arrin'.d on S pt 1lwr 
IJI 1J r .1 Hc·ck ul un t 1,1r.1tiU111 uml r •i,:i,,.1r;1,tiun. IMt'S 
" l lll'l l I :-,,q ,l l'll lhtT I -.Y. 
Parkl.-r . ~i iii, m ( t partment . is cunti1111i11 i:: hC"r l\J l i·se 
thi ~ \l\ lf 1in l-' 11 :..'.ri~h lliteraturc on Kl" f ( r v, t'du-
c.,lt.innnl utll't in ~t. touis . T he course is Ix-in taken 
for nl'<lit b,· ~tudt·nrs t1 t· ,n ·-ral l'111lt:gt·!> ;1nd h liet: IJJ 
m ( p• ssiblc b~· a gr rnt from Lia- Ftlrd rFoundatinn . 
Her ~l1 u\,. ,,·hid1 c 1rries 1hree hours of nnlit. is tdcc 1~t 
t\ \ i • 1n ekly 1111d t·c the 1i1k, 00 A Snn ·t·y ,,f 11glbh 
itt aturt: ... In ,1ddition to the T\ lecture,;, a ,,·el'kl~ 
,:I !-lrrnom nu tii1i for di '>Cw-s:ion of the td t· ,•i,;cd 
matt:rial i, ht· t in , ·h partic-ipatiw• ,d1ool. 
i .ntnin~ ht·r . l..'4. nd ~l';ir of td1..·, i.sion, Dr. Pmker 
has nothill!! but pr;.i i~r for thi~ 11(·1\ .rnd stimulating 
teaching din1l·nsion. She ha~ received letters from 
m:m, penplt· ,1 ho ,,·ateh her program for :-hl'cr 
eujo, men! or a~ a ~ourn: of fresh idt'aS. r\ 5uburhan 
St . Louis houst'w-i ! r reported I h;:it l'\ \ 'n hl'r four-~ l'ar-
olcl daughter " ·;1s an avid fan . T he little girl h;is 
:iffu:t,Jonatd~ dubbed Dr. P;1rkl'r, ·• I he 1 'nglish t :1dy." 
.-;;L ':'\Ii\ 11·.H \\"OBK . . . 7fhe job of maint<·•iam·e. rrno-
, ~1tioo and dn ·,•,r:1tin i,: in d . rmitoriD and c uTll'Ti.15 
buildin~s. as ust1al. l-.q11 1  indl·m 1.11,11 bus~· duri ng the 
,1111111H-r . The old !\i!;r,1, f:1l·in g the cun1.:,r of IKi,~!!-hii;th-
wa,· and C M,· wJ~ remo,·cd. .·\ new om· i$ um er 
l·o,;strli :!I Dn, :1 ,l ft of 1he Cl:i-:-s of '61. "fl1l' Oc, d iap-
mcnt 0th bn- been equiprwd Jnd i:, 11uw 01wratjn g 
m1 the tnrac:l' kvd of Ro<'nier. It occupies the site 
r1f tlw old hom,· ,·cunn111ks suitl'. .\ l:irg,· Jount t· for 
\'krnlb Hall h.i .; bcc·n approvnf and "ill soon be 
un,b· '" •~- l\h{J u,·r llall is , 11 , 11 11 ,d1t·dulc . \V1Wk 
i$ pro<: c-din~ now on the upper Ac irs. 
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Participation DoubJe~ 
AJninnae Giving total~ $18,29S 
The 
The \11111111:ll' Fund SL'l :, rc-cnrd thi~ 'l'ar ,~ith a total of 
S 18,295. :- 1 . l.ind€' n11·nt>1I wonw11 1101 on]~ tlouhkd their gil·ing 
1>111 al:-o illl'fl•ascd tlwir participation over l OO'i: . Tabulati1.1n of 
this L'XC itin~ nhnnnne ~ l '.i r Ortoher . I ()59, thrnul!h Octoh('r I 0 . 
1960 ) :-hows thl.· IHtrnbn· ()f contributor:- b 11p - fr.i111 H f;c J;,st ~"l':1r 
\0 J 7", in I 960. l'v mp:1r,1ti1 • 101.ilb l ,b lL·d hdo\\ indu<lt· ;:irnounts 
paid i.u ;d11111Jl.1(· due~. T h1· 1960 Fund ind111k, ~ 1100 in d11L'~. 
:1 S500 ('0111rih111ion from the Alurnn:w 1\ ssnciclti<ln . ;md gifts from 
t lit· fnl l,rn·i 11~ dubs : D('111 l ' r. K,m:-:is Cit 1 . St. L1 n1 i~ . St . ( 'harl1•s. 
:md Su111hcr11 California . 
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HOie rloPs life ot Lindnw·ood "PPP<,r to st11-deHt." 
from other countries 1dwsP bal·kground is erttirely 
diff Prf'nt from ours? 
TWO STUDENTS 
FROM FOREIGN LANDS 
Look. 
At 
Linden wood 
1/lwda Sotir(ll )' t' !ll/uu f ro111 '\tin·,,~. (;rcccc, wrote 1!1e {ollowi11g 
1/i"Licle ,: /1 o i-t/_1 /, •( r1r1' /1,.,- .~i:,, d1wti11i1 In.~, ]1111<•. Sh" majored i11 
/ · 11 p,lis/1 at l.i 11d,·1111 ·ood 1J11d 100/1 <111 acti r,· part i11 ca111 />m fif<'. 
\\.lw11 thl' '!dtl'r from ,\mi:riL1 ;1rrin·d ,it Ill)' home in 
,'\then~ on n ,l u lr :.iftcrnonn in I 9 5-;-. n1mou !Ki 11g m )- Li ndc11-
\H1<1d ~d10l ;1r., !i i1p. 11 hM had ~cc1l1l'd onl~ ;i far-fetdwd drc;rn1 
bn·;1111L' :1 rc;rli t 1. 
1 kft 1fl' l'l'L' to nirnr t,i thr '·11L·1r norld" ,1·ith t!_rellt 
enthusi asm mid the thrill of thl' 11nk11011·11. i\\111· I bnH' 1111' 
ll.. \. ;1 m~ 1 m •.,1 h· for a 1101 her m·,,· 1Tnt u rl' - --~riHluate school. 
.\ftn I l'l'cl'tlL' Ill~ 11, 1;1,kr·~ dt•grl'l', I sh:dl l"l'lllrn tu 1r.~ countr~-
h> 1<';1\'11 Fngli:-h at lhL' ,\11wrka11 College in ;\then~ . 
Fr. 1111 thl· lir:-l m<1111c111 I ~L·t foot 1111 till' Li11de11\1·ood c.unpu~, 
tr,1111 tht· lirst 111n1m' nl I I: am:ed :11 my roonunnte . I eamesth-
hdic,·cd tli:it all \\'ould !!(I 11·dl. lt ha~ . The frk!Htli!ll':>5 of 
the p l'opk- :11nl tlw p L', ,Ill\ em·ironllll' llt of th(' c.-1111pus g.in' 
me nmlidcnn· :1 11cl sdf ,~~ur:incc to hq(ill m,· new !i fr 11·ithout 
rl-~t-r1,1t i11n s. Thl' f<:din~ of :,;t:curi11·. \\'hich i$ su important for 
;1 stu 1l 11 , 1\·,11 Ii-om homt.>. m : \ ·ti· left rnc. This :-eeurill' I owe 
lo th l' f'rkndlinl·~~ and 11 .m11th I fo1111d in the faces and the 
hn1rts nl' th(' \111l'ril' .1n pt·opk 1ri1h ,,·hum I came in contncr. 
f\s si1-1111 le a~ thi s ill .1~ Sl.'t'lll. it b Sllllll thiiH: that one has to 
rnnsiller bc-forl' on(• kaws hi s countn , his famill' , his friends, 
:ind hi~ 11 , 1~ uf lifr . to g<1 lo a 1rnrlcl compkkll' nc11· tn him-
;i ll'orh,/ >ur h:1s k11m1"11 u11h from m.1t!:11 ines. 11c11·sp:1p,,; r~. 
;ind mo1·ks . 
1 11011 ' 1 forgt·t 111~ fir~! d:11· 011 the Jj 11dl·1m·ood l':llll pus. 
\\'all, i ng fro111 Cobbs Hall to Hoerner, I met young faces ll'hich 
I hnd m·, l·r SlT11 be for<: . Tht', ~111ik-ll ,llld said ··J-li ... I was 
p1111kd ,111CI turned to :-t' C' if there 11·t're snn1eone behind me. 
I 11 as :1 I i1tk slm1· i 11 l '!llll pr(;" hcndi 11g that th is ~mile 11 as 
;1d<lrcssnl lo llll'. This smile, 1rhid1 I k1101r so 1rell now. madL 
me kd that l. tou. ll'ilS a part of thi~ dosd)·-knit famil~ of 
students. Lindt 1. :rnd staff. 
Th n·e , t·ms :i~o. I lookC'd toll'ard th is 1·enture 1rith a tJirill 
and tnth11sias1n . Noll' on<:' 1tHm1 ft•<.>ling h;,is ht •j'i atfded to the 
ot ht-r I 11 u-pri(k: I he kind of prid(• that i 11~pire~ 011(~ noble 
:111d h 11111 111 iq il' d t· 111 en ts: p1ridt· that 11·ill lt·,a,I 111c towa rd 
pu11i11)-: inco prat·tin· thf gmlls of lik that 11t·,rt· ,unloldnl Lwfri rc 
111t' in 1111.: d;-issr110111. l hl' ch,ipd, a 11d in tht socia I Ii fc of 1111• 
;ilma lllilll'I' f imk1111 rn ,d Collegt' . 
[ 9 
Jl d it l \ m Ir · '~ ,.( C , , J:. 111 , , / llf lL _I . i di'! t ri 
111a1 u1 , · , rt , \ · u In r T . . 11 J 1 11 ~· ,m,/ ( \ •rn ,1•1 It . 
t/1m1gli1 l c/01 , ·,. F <,1,\.1· b •for ,. I ,1Fi11,, I.i i ,Irr 1110, / . 
l:uclwl 1 ', •r , 11·mJ ,•r /jf IIJ ~ i t!L Pl B.J,k • 1,1 . 
:. ~• 11 i , frienL ~h I " 
inn a..r1o formed , plans ;ir • J.1id - Ii fL' i-; 
1 m ·r \\ UULI rh ;1 t"~ a Jut to r r 111en !r . " 
'I II ·· 
' . I I re ar 
I I"". \\'('rt;' 
as she 1.:.xpn 
/J11rh. I 1hil 
, 11,n ft:d Ill 
th e. 1 els of my cfossm:ilc· . Jan(' l.:h-. 
1, , hac;df in an is I I Tht / 11dL11 
lrnrdly find better \\urds tu LX prcss m) 
;1s U dt-parl fr,,rn I imk 1111rnJcl. I .111t 
,111T 111 ,Hi) dll'r Un .. , n,\\ 11 i,:l rls h,1 \t-' f,,u nd 1111· 
~t,,llemcnl an t' \prc·• ion ol I jr own frdin,1~ , 1.110 . But 
I think that for rn , 1 Sl l'I enl 'frnrn a11oth1::r < 1 n tn·, 
one for whom li te n the L.n,ilL , 'talt•s mcJn'l lit\.: .11 
I inclen\1 11,od, lifL ,1 t,) fr m homt, Jifr ll'ith ne11 
Lr,1dition, , clilfrruH lar1••11 liffL • l lri t' t1d, . dilfrr-
c·111 f,,rnl, ,111d , , difl\·n' nl pall rn 1 j1 l'anies I lllltl'h 
de per m rnn tnr 1111 "L m~- r\111t'rir c1 n n 1H '. 
I c1m g c1te t1l fur I lie pri\-i Ir e; · 111' ~p<:11din L! t.h c.., 
1:·11richin" ye:n:- at I ,indenw ,d- .1 !-Ch11 ,I f11 U uf 11.:0 k 
who are .dw.11·s n:adv 10 shan.: k110,\1 ·d tti d L•\ w.r -
1.: nn:s, 'lo form n ,w 1'lt' 1'1ch.l1ip~, to JiskJJ and hdp wi th 
p111t 11· 1s ,pk whc, :idd ,to a . dw I th • l[.inn md 
, nrm th o il h1m1c: . \ 11 ) one, I fr·d, .i~ !11t·ky to L <1lllC to 
a m l! , ll"hert' ~o rn11d1 dfil•it·nl effort i~ ~pt·nt i11 
making one kcl I I u l - in ~ivin~ .u, dfecrin: 
cdurnt.iun accompanied bv th e hli~l,1c:st rrn, rn l pri11l'ipks . 
JO ) 
B H O IJ ,\ ~() I m 
\th:rns, (, , " '-', 11 0 , 
" ·ho"I .,1 th e-
. ·Vi~srntri on " I' . I· . 
imlen11·c.11 
:1pp1-.:t , fl'S rht· k11m, ltLli,,1. on •~dins ht·rc, but l 1 't 
lrncw, 1d11l c,;11ld It 11wrL' •r.ndul 1l ur it th ;,n s cit.ti C 
lik, 111 , ~111de111, ·hn, i ll 1l1 ~jr ,wn ~-1m11t ri s, 11·, 1ilcl 
1\ t•r lunt' th · 1,r,-1 nr t11111i1 ~ 111 ~c t ,1 Ii ra l .1r1~ <·du .:i 
inn, If I In 111 11 1 ,. ,d11 -~1 ;1Jt1 uali , I ,1n 
1 • /_ t- , ' I would h.i t • '"" • to : u11i1 t•r ~i 1 • . nd 
L'i u.t:d in a p 11 1k , ~io 11 . ]Jert• :it Li1 I n'lllitid . m 
,dd 1in t1 111 m~ 111. ,· ,r fo I'd ,,I ·hL'l11i·~1r~ I h:11 · ;.!- 1i 11 ' 11 
11111ch frn m th 111 »11 )' 01 l1t• 1· n ,,,, ~ ~ 1'1:it I c:ho,1· to lak· 
~11,j , ~1 t .i n ",; fr 11 1 ~t11 ing to plnk,nph~ -
Fro11t jo11r11.i 1~ 111 tn pl.ii· pri t1L'lior1. I h:ll'e enj J 
i;,kin \.': tlw111 . :111d I i'l'cl th:1 t 1he1· 1k1l'l.: ;1ddl'd n lot to 
111,· irllt'H'Sls ;111d 111\ .1pjli'L't·i:11 i .. n of life . 
Yl'S. "frl ,·rHlships are made" :H Linde111,·r1 ,I. For 
nw I hi s k ,, 111(';HH friet1d:-l1ips 1101 ur1l~, wi1 h ' n erican 
!ii" . but al~" 1, it h otlwr ,111dt·111s from abroa ·1 frien d-
~l •1~~ ti· , I m ii,· 111L· c11 11,i dl' r q uL·~ ti ins fr11rn 111,111 >' 
1i 11<b 4ft Ii I J k-: 1~:111 1. ltm1-t"f 1~1i11:; fri, ·1Hf'-. hip~. 
Certt1. nb . ··1 1,pi11io1<1s . l ft K t1. ·· l.indt'nw,,,1,d 
\'11.l ,m; ·~ fr ,11,ll l. i1Hk•p,.•m h. 11t 1hm11 kin r; . \\ hen ~Ull 
L,ill't c.1 ii ~~ntr 111111h1T ,n,·r 1he plll'llll' t11 ask J.ivr 1d1at 
11, , \. u t n 111 k arn hem tu 111 akc np your ,111 n 
111 i,nd. for111 ~ t•1ir 01, n opinions. 
I ,, .1 11 h.1rdl~ lind , ui1.1hlc \\11nb lot \J> f t ·" , m~ 1h:111k 
to tlH ~, who h,1\ { 1na,k it po~siblc f(,r me tn ::i ll~HI 
Li11d(' 111· <" ,d nnd I h"'" who hal'<:: made 111 ~· ~tay hen· ~o 
1,·cu1< ,r·ful. I \\ ill just sa ~·-th:m k you for a l0l to 
ITlllL'lllbn. :111d 111:11· I add - tu miss. 
LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE CI~UBS 
LIND~NWOOD IN CHICAGO 
,\ 1, I 'J n,·,, Lindl'nWuml duh is in 
1h1 makfo ! ~c-ri1a Pfrm111l111er ln:::[is, 
'54, , nd I'll' commiittt, 1t1L prl"Sl·ntly 
c:nn 1,1 ·t' nl( n I II ms in I he n_orth sc.:tio o 
,uhu b of .hicago. :\s th(· B11ikti11 
f: Ul'S to ]Jr<'<~. plans an: .1!'001 for un 
, •,,rl\' fall l11ndwon to or,1:ani7e• a dub. 
Ii' 11111 ,liH· in rh,· fol1011•ini,; Chic,,gn 
sufmrhs ;rnd h.11·1· not 'l'I h,·,·n rnlll'II. 
~et in touch 1, ith S,:-ri1.1: .\rling!On 
Hcis,:hrs. Dn·rfrdd, D,,s P.J.,'in,·s. h·am-
ton: I akc f>nn· ~t. PJrk Hid1-:c- . ~koki,·, 
\Vilml'lll' .• ind \\'in tll'tf.CL. St·ritu is 1\1 rs. 
I . H. ln ,1:li~. IO I 3 Brnn~,,id(' I .inc. i11 
Dn·rfidd. 
Good luck. Chic:1.1:o'I 
KANSAS CITY 
'-tud,·nt, at:d al nn,u: Ln11ornl 
,,-,..,,entl'd thc•ir II ual 11 r,: 
f.ishioJa ,hu11· fo r Jll'" studuns. 1,r11 •t'1."· 
11d thdr cl.a I and pJrcn , in 
1-; .,n : C it1· .11 th,· hnnil' uf :\Ir~. Ho11·• 
· .,ml ' ,1 f • · admi~sit111s n-pr, , • r ti1'(•. 
I ntit k ,t " , :f'(h 1nd the C mpus. 
\r 11111d ti • C'I I,. Around the ( -a l ·r.tl; ,r 
.,1 I ii,_.l (' 1·,md ... ! hr ,:a)' e,· ni I' of 
fo~h1011, \\ '.l l,uilt arnund a prufl-~, ,,n,d 
.,,nd 1nl~~hnl s,Tipt "'rinl·,n c~pt·c· ully for 
rh, .A ir 1,\ Ga,· 'auh, <t' nior frvm 
l'i ,n..: R uA. ,\rk;io);J5, l h SfJ.i:ing \\',IS 
111. 1~ 1 I bi· J,1111 Fl· , fo I \yurlh. 
I c u ,,, and (',1n,h n I ~ 11, o K.,11,;1 , 
t ii . 
\ hi~hli:.;ht nf -th,· l·,·1·11ing 11-~, ~ 
"trunk $)10\\'ini,:" l' I 'r, rmtr c.,mpns 
•I\ ks rno1kkcl '" ~r r n1hers of the 
h.:m:.a ~ ( 'ih' club. ·-r h1.• . 1tlwmil- rc:prn-
h1c!io11, oi' f.1,hi11t1 \\1J t n bi Undl'n• 
w, ,o<l stuc!'t·11ts ,thr<H , ut irs 1 :q ynus 
1 f n ,j ~t ·nn· ,\l-rt t~,-, tht· hi,t(J1·it· ,1I 
. \ It 
Chml 
(l·fl 
t·o,wnw cu:lkt·ti ~n of Nrll Q11111/a11 
Bt t'd. \!r1- . Ru:d 11 !so loaned .1 cop)· 
of one of hn Jir~I SlllTt·ssful "Ncllv 
Don" desi ,: ns .. . dr~J about 19 I 7. , 
:\ 1 Jflltl' "bo modc-kd the dej::.1nt 
,md lovd · n hinns of y stt·rday ,1 l're: 
Heffer lt.iJCS c ~ ,.,ford, "l)ykc" Stciri• 
lnxh f , T 111, ~ Bockcm, tic B<:nT, 
EUJ.:l'lli lil tlir .\J 4.'C, .\lild R,·,li ~- ~ 
G,,d,r. Huth i\J, f Han i , d S, ra 
1\/i/~.,,, lhi'l,n, ,d, · 1hu Iler Pairit:la, 
b the winnn of tl1C Ul) i..: .111 n ,., 
sdwlai·,hip .md " im·rnbn of thi . r 's 
fres hman cbss. 
\Ji,i('ll'<'n l<ans~s Cit~· students ~nd 
11 ·11 rnL1 -ol'-1own C stmknt · modckd 
d11thn !'rum thd v rwrsonal l' lcr.1: ward-
rnbc. \'Ir. William ! '. , ki\·I urr,·, 
a,lmission~ dirc-ct,11· , fh·llc-n B ·d Ostroff, 
publ i,: ·,·I 11iun~ Mid ,,lumnal'. ;111d i\lrs. 
Si! . a,bni~si11ns r .. prl'sentativc , 
1hc 200 who .itkn,k<l th 
TULSA 
T11ls<1 held its ilrst lll<"<" ling of the 
s.-a,un in l.11t' ,-\ugu~t - ,-\ dinnrr. f lo,n:<l 
h,· ,m evl'ni11:,: of bri i:c. 11•as 1 ·l<l at 
rl11 me ui Vhna. [l f , 1·fidd 'E;i. lor . 
'<.:"' \T.irbouls \\'t're cli~trllrntt~I. and 
nffi:n r fnr i n~ , car wnc in• 
~ta! ~l c,m or \Vi/cQ wDJ 
pr 1id1·a ~ P 1~ lili~ C,,,-114•rrr'-'r 
,-k,·•p t·,i<l~11t; l\l ar ~' Hmi, 1 • • 
~ccrc-lar~; .\krn·d ·s /Jn,m 1-1:twkin q, 
I re,1 ,itrc·r. 
WANTED: A Club 
in Sea.ttle 
lJ II ring ,the .~u mmcr, .\.rlie Sc}<111:d/,:r 
Dunn (\Ir~. i\·lihon \\' , ) , d ~ ,,f '27, 
, isited th, · c,unpus .a cl e:..vr<:s,.t;d an 
interest in l'>rin14ing Lindcnwood to 
St•;-iuk. 
Plan~ .m, bcin)l; m,HI' nm • w c nt,tc·t 
111 _.O or O I lndL'll\t ii 11 mt1 i I I rl, 
Lt-r ~•l!ao11 k arvn. If ~, 11 •1 Id li1t. 
m t a ,part of th" new . . 41p, 
w t.n"1 n,u ·trnta~·l !\1 rs. ))unn, 1 ~0 -10 
.c 2nd St .. 1'-i. W ., and tell ll('r so' 
LEXINGTON ENTERTAI.J.~S 
lincknw,,,,d w1>m1·11 in r c·.,ini,:tmJ, 
I\L·t\tl.lt'h), plann.-·d an ditl,orntc lt.:a 1,1 
( ·am1.>bdl Jlo usl' in late s11111111< r for 
.dums ;111 J 1hl'ir hu,hands. prtSt'nt .,nu 
prospl'l.'ti1· , 111dt:'nls ;ind p~r<: 111.s . 
.~d.mi ion~ D'r tor McMm.ry and 
\-I r. i- 1: Md] ·, area c"u11,dor for th e· 
111 wt·re n i fol hu~ls. ·1 hr · wt·re 
.tss irlt'<l by i\lr ' mrl ·~ J, u, Ill [ lil h 
V<'Pli11, · 'i8 . • rnd 1 . ::, ll"nrn n ill r, 
111otlll'r of· l , rc·d 
\iilkr. " ~ophon,o 
\Ir~. ,\l.1r1in l ·I. \"1 '1iir,• ill 
~ll1111/n-rJ!. '[ ?,_ , a f1.>.1 Tl I L of 
thl.' . ..\ 11m1 h'. C o rn1cil, , ,11 ii-1 d · t 
!hi:- tc tali~· b) ,\lrs. A. 1-J. Da,·id~:•11, 
rnot.hc-r of · rnl Dai•id."m ;\litchl'II •. 1 
ml'mb,T of the J 960 )!raJuatin~ d.t». 
111\ rrct· t, ,,k 
Gordi:iia H 
.' ll .' .H111 
.111d \ -\ ·, t: k 
( ' t ' lll , Dorrill St11ml.,c r,i, Vi'b i • 'I 3. ;1t 
\ k i\lurn, aclmi,s ion · dP- •C r. ,1.id 
live. 
,111 . \ I I. 
I 11ui~. lwl. J!! 1·,trh· l,1,t ,prin~. 
[ I I 
I H~H 
~1.,v /1,m, d, 11 1 d,il•ill al ,\1 :11 1 
M l).. (111 r el,n mri,· I(, :, I '11)1• 
•1•J1r,.. A 1,: r i:.i\ l,1 L mk-11, .;J ,lw 
1.1 rnNI I, U ... \ _ m ~'Ii. • L nh, r,:ii-
1::d li:cr ,\ I.A. II '! Si LD , Ll11in•r, 111. · 
W ,ord wJs r •• 1 11"11 1 thi, f.t'I I ni' 1h, 
dL.1!11 ,){ L rnr.• C. Elfo ,111,;., ,· of St. 
t o1ds on Jal~ .,. · 
Lui i · \'I.JI.. p.t~ l·il away nn l\ lar 
.!..J in .,n;i. I'll .. "h rt· ,h,· h;1d ,p,·111 
mos! uJ bu IHe. Sh<' n·dn -,1 fl'Um iic·r 
lihrarht n pv, t j., , \11).!11~1 of 1'1 59 il ft ·r 
, i ng 2: - H 'ilH Fhrari,Ht .ind n m: 
~ •al1- ;J1' ~i >S"I' Ell flil• ~p,:(:i ,I( ' I 
I~ L.r ,is Vmd 'T 
\l ,·1- l "[ N' lll iJ1 f l l ' 
n 
l'J08 
L ina Alin• /-/ 11 1111(1 ,\1nsl'S dil'J on 
:\11 11; sl 2 7 in 1-1 ,rr(,huri.:. Pa . ntil lll'r 
r~·1i n· mcn1 in 1955 L~d11.1 , pt·nt her lif',,. 
1 i llll' 1 sic l ' X(. '\.',P I for a 11 
inlerin 11·or ld ,1 ar ,It w,h icl i 
time ,J 1t.t11(01ic d u1ic·~ h, ~l 
hcrc a[ ,, h~lcd t ill' I lam1,1-
llurn, 1 11 ,i.' i ,v ~11.1 \\ ,I ' 
\ ., 6 , n l fo r ,: ;1. 1 <'.lit~ 
1, 1 " ' " · . \\· , . ' """ nd 
.s (: . 
~ i;i l · 
I 'Pt : 
· u m.in , 
in 01,l ahom,_, Ci 
C -ndrJru1ccs I 
,,f H 9 F. \rr<> 
"huh· h11s k 111d , '1 lw r, ,. .. 1, , ,n. dinl 
Ill ,\l.ar, !-1. • r ,II n ('. 
illinns O t,J r 
I jr,-1 I' 11 ( h 
-.O ,·,·~rs. · 
J 91 I 
,\larv Sc/1roe. ln llnudwr nn ,-\11g u.s1 
l 5· !\ ·ft for 'iki. lo l';i r:k. l ", d fl. . ,,h(• ,,,. ,lit · 
·• p c nn;111,·111h· sc·ttlt-d a l 2 ~~ h ·lln n 
Dr. ~Ian i, ,, l'ornwr n ·,i1k111 ,lf 
Wic-hila, 
0
han ·. 
191(, 
J. Olll~-J 1--f ""' " ' ' I I~ d I . . \ , 1~ 'J h.1., 
, um,· out "l n,'l°i r ,•nt tn · ~ !t' ., 
;;i ,, If t l'ei~lln d ruJt' • ,, 1111· Ill i ooi, 
I'n ·,ll\t(".ria11 llonw lk rin·dl l'mleS· 
1.1111 i•cupk. Siu: "' I n 1ha1 th" h,,m,' 
i, a ddi~htful plan 10 Lw and th,11 ii 
is surro11111lnl hi :?.6 au·n ,,f h<•,1 111iful 
rolling hills. 11,·r .uldn·ss : h 1ir lliH . 
Hout(· Nu. 6. Spl'in.i.:lidd, Il l. 
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C'nndoknn·~ (i i H11lw (:1·,n lkud1. 
~2 5 N . M.1pk · i,, .. ~1,;n1l'l ,di, , • li f.. 
,d u ,-,· hu,b. ntl, l•n wiil . 11;i;;-..nl , • ~ on 
Ja il. 26. 
19B 
,\ ilt'l' /\ 11rns \lor,·:,u 
wrill'S tbat sh e- j_,. .'.I i1rancln 
.. ,w ~on ordain \'d .1 Pn.-,hvw · 11111,i su·r 
" " J11rw 12 ,rnd th , othi-r □ .1 sc,pho-
fll on· in l"ollt•).!t'. Sh~ i, lh 11~ al 60.1 
\\"oudl ncl \, ~. , \\ 1i111 ·hntff, \".,. 
1 ••~➔ 
S) m1 ,J ~• IO Glml .,11r11'l•dl [li. lli1'. •s 
IL S.) l 1• I, I ~I, r B r .. \ ,\ '• I f' Im 
B •,,d1. 11 . fn 11 ·r [t11 11ai.• ~ "1 ,,. 
mm 1m:mk·111, wltm!i:• hud1,1t ,l di.ul I ti~ 
,pr i !!• 
J</2'i 
Fd i1h IHM d C rn nt ( I 92J -22) , 410 
S. 24th St. , T(·rrr I l.1111,· , Ind. , is cnjo,·-
12] 
i II).! trips ,., , .11·i.crn~ 1• :JTts o, f 1lw l . '-. . 
,·,h !hi1i,~ ~ n oclH' i,·,I 11111•w i , •• h'"!lll' do ) [, 
,11.,.I,_ Ii ) .111 !-l h-1,-,11·•, ,Id I ri,•1Jd: 
1•J~ll 
I h •ri , ,,._. H', /1, i,r \ ·\ .1d1k ll l 1: . \I. ). 
u.,1-. 11 11 l, II, l l;n 2.1. ll!. _\'o. I. 
lll'n<k . ,,i , ilk. ,'\:.( . wlw.•l' 1111.J,:ind 
d, d J;,11 1 .ir , 3 mpkh· her .\I .. \. at 
·1 \ll'lll,l ll l ni\t ' 111 1"111•'1•, 
l'l111'1is ~d1I, (" , 1 •, I l~ .:!'i -2 7 
\\rit,·~ 1h:11 hn ;ind I,." n :1.ired from 
ill!' d1onls in ,\d)r;1,l..a .rnd 1hat slw 
is now )i,in .: al 405 J .1h Shure Dr .. 
Sv.,p L;tl« ·. \ \ 1:oshiu i:10 11 . 
19~ '1 
\) ' . 
- 1 ·1; " 1 
.a llL ,.. B, "' 
,11 1111 Ii '"''" 
I l I nl · p , P'Ldl' 
l)n l" m T h,•1 
t.l n 1 f 1□ 1 • IIJ n in 
1011, l>d.. .. ~O'~ miks. 
.\nn ·11 .• \. l if llnu!t' 
'\o. 2.. Jl',i ·,IJ, , , 1, 2.1. 
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l"I ,,, 1 11 , , , rlh , · 
I I P. w rnn • 
I . J''U W \ S. 
I\ \ : ~1i11111· 
( - ~4 ) . 81~ 
, ,ml \li ri .rn1 
, S."1. -nn1 
,ns. \ 'Ir. l\unnn 1· 
, " '' i\ 11 , · 22 ,11 llw 
;11i.;l1 in ·t i,,· fur 1h r :..• 
I,, ,, 1 .1 11d :, r,,und 1llt' 
,., , , tn h I .l 11rt· h i-. 
_I ( !i 
1; .... , l.1 l L;.- ;·1 II ) h o1"<11U)<'> c I •1 ~ . 
~-, 1 11· .. ; . , , linj.: hn d1.111S)l• ul. ·dtl1<·s< 
n, 1 ,\I r ,ic-11, ,\lo .. "rit,·-s, ""\ \!, mo, n1 
11, l'k. ,~:rnt Iii-II. ilif. , llw rst pa rt of 
111 11.>' . \b· lmsl>.md i.s wi1h KrriH·r Al11m-
,. l 1111 ;o nil Chn1 I il- ;o I Cui"p. , . n l"f r ac!orics 
lli1 i, 11>11 , 11i 111 w. 11 <>fl'ill' in 1w.irhv Oak-
il. ,nd .,1 h.,,i • , ,111n. 011 1" ~r,n , !Bob!.,,· . 
1-l. •ll'ill I , t' r 1h is faJI. in lri i h 
... 1,. h,,,11~ ··· 
19 '.) 
ii ,,\ 'u1J./rq, f 1'1.1'1k { t ~') . 3 (, ··, . 
i 11 ·11 1.·, :,;\,, \\ hl' l' C ~hl· h ,tL~ 
· , . ,1.d iH' i <·i, it- and \H'l-
t';i n; , \'l' ,;is, I,,,_ , ·ri to 1'r,rth 
( ·a 1111 . I In bu,11 .111d. c\ll,in . wa~ one 
' r I.I Ir I I l 'll ,in Soil ( OllSl'f\ a liun St·rvk e 
d u1wn 10 ,111u1.J I Ian ,mJ l "nin·nil•· 
,1Jhi, p :1.i, t , - ·ar wl1< r · in ltm,· lw T•l 't:.ci , c il 
., \ l."kr·, uf 1'11hl i,· · ,\cl111 ·11 ·,u.01i1111 
Dq:.1·,·,·. Mc h." h«·n ,tl' l 
'-'!'. tit· Cnn ~l'T\ .11io ni,1 ,II' n. i ·h 
1!tc '( h.,ll", .ul1,lfl',., •i> l'.O. ll t1 · I li' i"4. 
~ n ,. .\lbin IT. 22 . i.> cnntinui n hi, 
L 11(,1lion in I ,·,,1,. l · lit.ilwtli I.lid IIH" 
1•l• ,1SIIFC' i,f \7Silill !,! B111h ,,,,,,, .,,, ' g3 ~. 
1) ,1 ho j, ll';1e hi111-: , oil' l' at sl,r,,n, ,, . 
t.:'niH-r-ill . 
J'!-l I 
',,1 r.1 I, //<'J' ,,,. :- Iu11..l'IJhr ~u ( [l .,\ . ). 
3 In \ \': \h rtk St. , \ k x,H 1t lr ia. Va .. 
, i, i1,·d lhl' , ·,1111p, 1.1: · \11 ; :1·,,f. \\: ,i1,l1 lu:r 
,1 ,· r,· hn 111" l1i >!li -Jl!.: l1< ,c ,l--.1~,• d :rn~ h1 , ·,. 
\1111 1 ,n1h .- .,nd :- U~·- -
<J-,-, 
I t•J • l _ L· ,11, /i rni//1 I il l'i n>-:i m [ IY-lO 
~ I ) { I S. :\ 1.i n St, . . •( )wl •s, i I h , Ind .. 
rr, I\ nm '"' h,l\t'll 0•l h<.",1rd tur · ma n, 
, ... 1n,, 1sri1c·s I h~I slw is n,H~ , • ,kn:ed 
n , , • • ml h:is 1ii r,T <•liildn·n. lb i. , I 3 . 
h.l' \ n Kim. fl. 11 11.J r i ,1,, ~- Sh <" 1,._, 1i , c 
in 11<·1· chur,·h, di il ., · ,r ·, lh.L ,t,l\·rn 
St .1r. :11111 ,w in1111edia1,• pas1-pn·,1<kn1 of 
l'T \ . 
19-':; 
Pin lits Ddlm, 11 P.u.;d,· ' , ' I 9 --1 ! ---12 ' 
llon,1· h,i,h.,n<l . J•:,id1.1rd. d ,·,i i:1wd 1h. ir 
11tw homt· .u 92..j \rd b Dr., l·t. \\'.r,·11< 
Ind. lhildrcn :i rl' lr.111k. 13. k.1111w . 
I!. :i nd nrn ,. 5. . 
'!.j,f, 
1':i11i.-i .1 l.,11/n m l!11 J;>1: r1 ( U.S,) , 
0.1k llr .. l-'1. ~ l;i I l , I ., n "I I s ,Ji 
bi " h (I r ., ,un. l r ,I i )! ~ l"Ul I. l>ei rn ,\ ,rr i I 
26, who joins sist,'l"S, \nn , '!, ;md _l.1n , ·1 , 
:; _ l,horll) .1l't q lhc· rrt. 11 1 111' l r.:ti): th w 
Bupn l~ ml" l· ol i 111 0 Ll11 r 111·1r home . 
l 'J -fi 
.\1, 11 · ( ; ,.,,_, ,\le( i! lmu l !H 3--i- · , 
-I~ , I I )r.. St. C I I ·, . lu ., ., . 1 , 
I.t i > 
~ 'l'l li.,m. 
.i re B11cly 
th,· birth i,I Jwr <ilT , i\for ~ 
11,n Jmw 1-1. Orh.-r r fl!l n 
l'.11.1,I, 5. a nd l~r1t l1,,r,a ,kan, ~-
~ -
11111h ll , U 1-1 "I t' ( ·i ,S , t k it :>!. 
I uui~ in :!- L'.JillC'lllhL•r 1111d i s 1 1w se !Dl·,. d 
,1 1 (IC ) (, H, d il'lnr _\vc , St. I' ti l. 1\linn .. 
'1 lu h .. r rn~ b;111d is " ur l. in • ,fo _ 1r w -
11,r 111 H.J 1 ,]. fik r d ., 1,1.111~-. C., ·n, 
llm 1111c· ~, -, i: iH ' . --c,11< : f r lw ~. I, 
\ i,·h , ·,m, or clti• m ,(' c.1, 1- •• lh<' II 
l'l"rc in, t..xl. ,M.anJ ,l:o, rr. L( 1·.1u 1>-
I\' <kp 1r11ncn1, :-11 11 111n1dnl. 
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( h:i r 101 k !\' ,1/m, l 19~ h---18 · stop pl'd 
in ~I. Louis rnr .~ , i,i1 11 ii h ~ 1 iss !lnn r 
nn hn ''''" ea st faom lk,tH n II lwrc ~la: 
plar<"d 1h,: tick r"k in '"I ordl.J M.1son 
1'011 ~·· lw ,1ary C hasl', , 11thor of "H .i r-
" "' : · ch,,rlonc will ~1air in 1 h(• r 'l,1x 
wlwn it ap<'tlS i.n I. -u11 tloo lh lir of 
nn t 1 ,·fir . \ 'f;.111 1 , tb r pl . rmmti 
11> 1m,h· th• .JLn hj 1 ["'. 
[i"i~i 
lhuH"I Sci/,,.,, ~l111111i i;: , 5 1\l,111111· Lam ·, 
I, r.,-:m,011 3 \ ~In., h.1, .1 "°n, Cuni.s 
\ n1ho11, , horn July l ~- l·h- join~ Ann . 
8 . _lu,q>h, 6, a nd Dou,-:[ , s, 5. 
"On .'\p ri l 1 1 1111 h11sh,1ncl and I 
brou.;:ht honw our .11lu plnl1 hah j· h1.1 )·, 
\dam C, l ·gon·. who wri , l~ wn on J,rn u-
.,n· ~ .- • "rill'~ Shirl,••· /l iu:11/, 1-1,nt 
, i95 o - c;.:: ) . 1111 • . " i\lill Hcl.. J\lou11-
1;i i11,id, . N.J . Sh.- c:u111ii'111n. "' \ly 
h11 ~h.1t1tl i~ a 1t·dmi,~.1 l n ·prnt.'"11 tn 1in : ·n 
1hc ,.,lk s dq>.1~.nu·n1 nf ,1hc S~ 11 11,. , 
l·l11hh,-r iDi, i,ion o f S.h"II < 'll<'mie;11 "''•• 
11 i1 h his oHic·, · in N c11· Yur i.. C it,·. 'I ,. 
hm·,· li n ·tl, lwre f., r ., y,·.i r. h;il'ing
0
moH·d 
fr n 11 11 ( ',,lifornia. [[ "a, 1hrn11 gh th e 
hulk tin 1 h.tt Carol llm11w111 Sclll"ri , k 
ancl I mt'! ;11:,1i 11 hn, · i,11 \;, •1v York ;ift ·r 
111,inJ,: to11d1 wich .-nch o lhn." ' 
Tl-II .r\ 'LL'\I.\' \I~ OJ'l·ICI S. \YS ·· rr 1-1 \'\t,, \Ou·· 1n 1hc 1H1n.wn i n m uw d :1._ ·· 
nf 192-l a111'l I '12 5 n nd t.h~· mnrw oclwr, 1d10 on·r11 hl'l rnul us h,- 1'1 1< i,.- r~ 1n 1.. 
[(' our p ]L- ., r...- lll')p ill id mif'yi~.:: IIH' .,wJ ,,hot r, p11hli-shnl on, tf, · h.,~· I, 1m 1-t ' ,,r 
t,h,· _l iJ I< i~,ul' . I hi ~. if nu1h i11g els,.:, (ili, 11 ) <111 du r,·."1 yr;ur Bui I, in, .,nd IHlo11l <l 
I i•kP i.n s,·,· mort· Sllf h pic111r,·,. 
\ 1• -.. .. , 
,,f :--1rni .,,. J·, Ii, 
, ,f fll l □ I.'.\ 1ld., 
J'i. A 
l. 
h i, ILr'il 
l.111li~ h 11111: h in t \·dur n 1pid ,. 
1-kr hu,hand , . 111 as,i,1.rn1 prott , , or, i 
<>ll l<·;I\ t ' ur h,lT l.; l' I 11 1m Iowa, S(dtl-
·1 l,1lhlr, Cu l!t •e I p11r:,: 1. ]1·,: 1']1.ID . 
at !hl· ~I- ll l ' nh·l'I ,; 1, " J,1\1 . .. ll1 ir 
ai!l 1 , , .,, i 1 J l.1\1 (. ,.), \ 1,url nwm, 1',, 
, ~I. ln\\.J C h ). 
. -
,. \ , n..: t· i1 nl I · 
\\ .1 r :H I hl· Lrni 
v .H i irnJolii, , 
IJ ., ,·o f:l' Jl.11111:1 e ri,11, O L', . ) Ill. n inl 
John \ l,1or1 i11 lk «h.. 1 ►11 ~u.1: 11 ~1 1.1 :it 
l'ri1 l ' , ,,, . \v\·~I V, -n,, ' ar,· al honw 
. 11 ~l111r.• Bd .. ,ud ld lt• 11 .. ur Bhd .. Q;ik-
d I •, L 11 1 iJ , :'\'. Y. 
111 I h r ll"t"I I•, lfo rifr,i-1 I< 
11 1,11 « I ,I L. Crn1s □ LI i1o rw ,,· I h 
im,r .JI '53 15 ,\ 1111..1 ~• A, , I), ll,1, ' ' • '\ . 
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~• 1.1 ./-/11111 ph1Ju bt)di, , ILS . . IOB 
n m 11f,k· .,nl', JIL'l.--rfi l'ld. 111.. "rir ...:< ... , 
111\l' IP l!,ll",l,•11 .m I pl.1 land s,· 1p,•• fur 
, huml' th .m ks 111 Dr. lbwsori) ... 
H u<h., nd. 1 , s. ,1 Im i~ 1 , ., ~&lll't' r wit Ii 
· ~ , Co. in 'fi1t.•u~(.). · ,,·~ 
lwir "to ,•,•rb, r " h ·lb 
LfL'I. on· · · 
i 11 Cl[ f.Ji l 
D,·,·rf1l ' . pined of 
f1, v t· I i1l'm. 
I ,.[I s • ... hl'dtT (IJ., •• ), 
'.?UO \ ' ,1 sh l ·,JIi t~ J: i1, , 1'. Y .. 
prnudlv :1111 li L• bi, 11! of ( .,th) 
), 111 l' . l;i l U t 
I 
I R ~r Bai m ~ I :'ii ..! ) lt;u; ., n: rn.tb 
, n n;i t I Di l! I I I'll l Hel t !Am 
Im- S1drn·, c r'"1 \lllll ~ \ 'II , .,In -'l I L:' • 
1 ~ : of Chi,•.1~0. 
19 56 
Ph,;lli, .\Jcado u i\ lil kn l 11-S .. ,has ;i 
·1111 . Chari<·~ Orion, 11. burn \'l;,r. 26. 
Phi lilis ,11:d Ch.1rl~ .111d ,1 hrn'-)'L.JL"l.l l'd 
dau.,:htn, 1\ l.u-1· In , Tl'l'l'lllh nim·,..,1 l l! 
124' \\'. 7 t,h s,·., i: r:u , l:1 , 
,\ l.,r i h n ,1111d1< fl 0 1 ,: 
10 S · ·unn 1r T h or · ,n 
J1111 th l' I i r ,c f , ·h 
' \J11. 1 [ i, 
J1rn 
( ., 
itt 
J.:i , 
H 
M, 
11<-1 • 
k1 l , . 
IO 
2. 
·l 
. whc1 
.111 ,·, i n 
['1111rudut·i 1. ,: i\liss f,an·n. da, nrhtn of 
I c,r rn i11 • '""//.' , \ hitt1i11i,:1 111,, I '07 
F i,1 H d. Jopli 11. \'le,, 
,H t lrildn·n·~ -k pi tu.1 I:, 
l 111 er ini HtJ o: 11 l11lu a ,. 
1h ·v i, 1. 
\l 11i, l.1 T r, , 1'.11 h , 111 • I<)~ 2-
:;~ . h,iiwr~ ·ll . \111, , rn Hidi 
S~h,c,!'ir, . \l'O (\., .. I . .. \\rii .-
i , , . · full. 
~ l"u ,, 1 IL~ 'I. ) 
-,;lilt t1 'Lill' l ' o,i -
n· tirk 1 ,.;t wlinl pi .mu 
th lwfo" 111 l '.1 ri , , ~ :i I 1dhrid11 
tdlu~ diip. -
19 :;, 
(.;" l'lt /h1,·1 C,atl .1' 1 H..,'~ .. I •~ 111 (!\ in ~ 
,,, Huut,· < Hux , ll ,,tl·• I·. Ind. ii-I m-
IHI. H ·rl, -r t, L.ll iu~I e1-.<J11Jt u l lrnrn 
J ~,·min ;,,,· I ~-! - ] "ii' , h:i~ l,n ·11 
, , ~, :ir.d. , ,01111 ~""m I I 1. j.x. 
h~p . · u Corps iu th l' n it ,:d Sc :,ll's 
1,;1\.''· 
v;,kril' \lark , , 1 n1 ( I\) 'i -~- 'i4 J, ha, 
.1 s,,n. _l.1111< i'lv, , l,,,n1 /1 11', !h .m,l 
., i W\\ -"1d . ; . 9-U H/ l ll t .. ,·rt· lhl. . 
-, 1,ln 'lu '· u!i;o. ] 1'11111' ~ ,I lm, th,·r. 
T nt!t tl•~· 4. ll , ! ,i , i , r. , m l) . 2. 
~l,1~ iY ,\·Ut1d.,;t ;,l1 Su 1 ,11 '. 1")53 -
>) I , ,c·,.; nd d\i ld. I LJ 11dd l'm1t 
111 , l .,nh , Ir" ju111 ~- ), ""'"'' ,I 
~i-1.·r ('iirvk . 'ifhe S,,1 1 us I h ID I 
11 1., ., ,w~, hv1 · .,I 111 i\ nchin 1111 
Dr., 1-l ,11,tml'> . l' ,U I.. , l1 ll'l' ll ll' r ,L'n -
111 1,1: tlt ~l 'l ' , .l ,Hs " · ,>n \ir I ,,._,. ,knti,1 , 
hu 1,rnd I) P.1111. "ii I ,1 .. 11 ltb ,1\1 n 
.11, h3~ :i 
1. \ pl. 110. 
\. ii< n~n ,,,I 
l ,( l,/1 I 
.Jed ti\ 
c .. 111<' ·JJ 
11 i loll C•LI . 
J 
! ,I 
;; , ,, ~,.ior in 
, '.:", t . 
~ . ' I I t ,,I il l 
I .,, ,h, 
. , ... . 
C,ul \r t . ) i.:.1m n l the 
h11nt•r 11f li!:1 the ,1mll'nl al 
lndi nrr::i L: 11h tcT i1,·, 1c has 
swdinl tlw I'. sl ,l',IT, t · a foll 
h-ltowship in tJil' ·com !Litcra• 
llll(' lkp~rcnw1:1. Slw i : in,i: he·( 
m:is1,·r' , rnd. c~11:Cinui11~ i1 PbD. 
l\·lari, .1 l)orma11, 0 }. S. ) w.:is m:irrie<l 
i\J u,· I, 1959, lo C urt L Bo<kni111:~'-'l r 
t · · · ·• • · nc·ria n Cl:i1JKJ1 r1 ti ,,1 
S 1id ,1 Sut•rr1 11 ,lo-,1 :u .. \. 
l ,i id of I 1 :n ,r. Cu r·t i5 
,1 ·Ii u 1bc, .\lncldifi I lotd 
i :'-.1. rh-, is dh ision sccn:-
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